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Thank you for your ongoing interest in The MiNT Academy - we 
are excited to explore further collaborations with you via one of 
our bespoke Clinical Consultancy Packages.

Please note all of our packages are bespoke, however, we do 
offer a standard for both our bronze and silver packages.

Our Platinum Package will be coming late 2022



OVERVIEW OF CLINICAL CONSULTANCY PACKAGES
THE MINT ACADEMY

 

Thank you for your ongoing interest in The MiNT Academy – we are excited to explore further collaborations with you via one of our bespoke Clinical Consultancy Packages. Please see below for our package options.

Included Activity PlatinumGoldSilverBronze Included Activity PlatinumGoldSilverBronze

Product trial with 10 patients
 • Recruitment of patients by Hobbs Rehabilitation 
 • 2 Hour trials per patient
 • 2 Clinicians of required profession (PT/OT/SLT)  
  present at each trial
 • Includes formal written report of trial findings

Support from Hobbs Rehabilitation clinicians at conference and 
expo device demonstrations***

Provision of two case studies or poster presentations** demon-
strating clinical application of the device
 • Including outcomes from device usage

Product included on the MiNT Academy educational platform 
levels 2-5
 • Creation of clinically relevant training material by    
   Hobbs Rehabilitation Clinicians 
 • Inclusion of direct links to company generated  
    training material

*dependent on successful grant application led by MiNT member company. Hobbs Rehabilitation research activity as clinical partner charged 
separately via grant or alternative funding
**physical presentation of a poster or case study at a conference or similar is charged at an additional fee, dependent upon the event costs
*** clinician travel and expenses charged separately
****subject to the availability of these centres at the requested point in time

When you purchase a package, you will be allocated a Project Lead to oversee our collaboration.
This will be a Hobbs Rehabilitation clinician identified as having the required skills and experience to work with your device.

Bronze, Silver and Gold packages available now; Platinum coming soon in 2022
Clinical Consultancy Packages remain valid for one year from purchase. 
Renewal options will be provided during 2022 development.
Clinical Consultancy Packages are specific for one device. If a company has multiple devices requiring MiNT input, separate MiNT 
Packages must be purchased for these.
Additional hours of clinician feedback are available at £150/hour, subject to clinician availability  at requested point in time

We are happy to tailor a package to an individual or company’s needs, using the above activities and costings as 
a framework. Please discuss bespoke requirements with us if necessary.

Access to the MiNT Academy clinical log-book data for device 
feedback, research and development

QR Codes placed on device for direct access to associated 
MiNT content and courses

Access to the international MiNT network via collaborating 
centres****

Fast-link to device on MiNT website homepage

Total Cost POA POA POA POA

Additional 5 Hours of clinician support
 • Follow up calls and meetings for additional  
  product consultation as required

Opportunity to work with Hobbs Rehabilitation on additional 
feasibility studies*
 • Agreement to be named as clinical partner
 • Up to 5 Hours of input on grant applications

Use of Hobbs Rehabilitation Clinician quotes and 
generated media
 • For product advertisement and development
 • Including patient quotes and media with 
      additional consent

Product supplied by company and used by Hobbs 
Rehabilitation in routine clinical practice for minimum of 
3 months

Additional 15 Hours of Clinician feedback provided
 • Combination of written reports, meetings,   
   telephone calls and presentations.

Ability to work with Hobbs Rehabilitation on clinical trials*
 • Agreement to be named as clinical partner
 • Up to 8 Hours of input on grant applications and  
   trial planning

Provision of one case study or poster presentation** 
demonstrating clinical application of the device
 • Including outcomes from device usage

Product included on The MiNT Academy educational platforms 
levels 2-4
 • Creation of clinically relevant training material by  
  Hobbs Rehabilitation clinicians 
 • Inclusion of direct links to company generated
  training material
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Product Trial with 10 Patients

Additional 5 Hours of Clinician Support and Feedback
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BRONZE SILVER
Clinical Consultancy Package Clinical Consultancy Package

Patients will be recruited by Hobbs Rehabilitation from our extensive networks of users and stakeholders. Each 
trial will be supported by two clinicians, whose profession (PT/OT/SLT) and expertise will be matched to your 
product. We encourage interdisciplinary product trials for holistic feedback. Patients will offer end user feedback 
throughout the trial, and following all trials a formal written report of findings and feedback will be created by the 
involved clinicians. 

Please note that the 10 trials can be spaced throughout the year, or focused into one timeframe, to allow for 
product development between trials if required. Each patient will trial the device for 2 hours maximum.

Neuropsychology input and additional product trials are also available at an additional fee. Clinician and 
patient travel to attend trials will be charged separately at £0.45/mile.

Follow up calls and virtual meetings for additional product consultation can be arranged throughout
the year, at intervals matched to your requirements. These will be conducted virtually.

Further additional hours of feedback can be purchased at £150/hour, subject to clinician availability.

Opportunity to Work with Hobbs Rehabilitation on Additional 
Feasibility Studies
Hobbs Rehabilitation will be available to be named as a clinical partner on external grant applications
and trials via alternative funding. This includes up to 5 hours of clinician time to input and collaborate on 
the grant application process

Please note that completion of proposed study activity is dependent on a successful grant application led 
by the MiNT member company. Hobbs Rehabilitation clinical partner research activity will be charged 
separately, via the grant or alternative funding.

Use of Hobbs Rehabilitation Quotes and Generated Media
Following successful product trials, Hobbs Rehabilitation will provide and agree to the use of clinician 
quotes and media for product advertisement and development. With additional consent, this can also 
include patient quotes and media.

Total cost for Clinical Consultancy Package – Bronze = POA
(When you purchase a package, you will be allocated a Project Lead to oversee our collaboration. This will be a Hobbs 
Rehabilitation clinician identified as having the required skills and experience to work with your device)

Product Trial with 10 Patients

Product Used in Clinical Practice for 3 Months

Additional 20 Hours of Clinician Support and Feedback

Provision of One Case Study or Poster Presentation
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Patients will be recruited by Hobbs Rehabilitation from our extensive networks of users and stakeholders. Each 
trial will be supported by two clinicians, whose profession (PT/OT/SLT) and expertise will be matched to your 
product. We encourage interdisciplinary product trials for holistic feedback. Patients will offer end user feedback 
throughout the trial, and following all trials a formal written report of findings and feedback will be created by the 
involved clinicians. 

Please note that the 10 trials can be spaced throughout the year, or focused into one timeframe, to allow for 
product development between trials if required. Each patient will trial the device for 2 hours maximum.
Neuropsychology input and additional product trials are also available at an additional fee. Clinician and 
patient travel to attend trials will be charged separately at £0.45/mile.

Follow up calls and virtual meetings for additional product consultation can be arranged throughout
the year, at intervals matched to your requirements. A combination of written feedback reports and 
presentations can be provided, again tailored to company need and preference. 

Further additional hours of feedback can be purchased at £150/hour, subject to clinician availability.

In addition to the 20 hours of flexible feedback, Hobbs Rehabilitation will also produce one written case 
study or poster presentation regarding the clinical application of the device in practice, following the 3 
month usage period outlined above.
The specific focus will be chosen in collaboration with the company, ensuring the desired outcome 
measures and the accepted treatment protocols are used. Hobbs Rehabilitation will structure this feedback 
using a standardised template which can be tailored to the desired publication aims of the company.

Hobbs Rehabilitation will use a device supplied free of charge by the company in routine clinical practice for 
a minimum of 3 months. The clinicians trained to use the device and the Hobbs location in which it is based will 
be determined via best match to the device and patient population available. This prolonged real-life clinical 
application will allow Hobbs Rehabilitation to provide thorough, targeted and meaningful product feedback, via 
the numerous avenues detailed below. Longer durations of device usage can be arranged as appropriate for 
both the company and Hobbs Rehabilitation.
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We can explore ways to make the activities offered bespoke to your needs,
but as a standard offering our bronze package includes:

We can explore ways to make the activities offered bespoke to your needs,
but as a standard offering our silver package includes:
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Opportunity to Work with Hobbs Rehabilitation on Additional 
Feasibility Studies and Clinical Trials
Hobbs Rehabilitation will be available to be named as a clinical partner on external grant applications
and trials via alternative funding. This includes up to 5 hours of clinician time to input and collaborate on 
the grant application process for feasibility studies, and 8 hours of clinician time to input on clinical trial 
grant applications and trial planning.

Alternatively, these commitments can be combined for 13 hours of clinician time to support with one
larger trial application and proposal.

Please note that completion of proposed study activity is dependent on a successful grant application led 
by the MiNT member company. Hobbs Rehabilitation clinical partner research activity will be charged 
separately, via the grant or alternative funding.

Use of Hobbs Rehabilitation Quotes and Generated Media
Following successful product trials, Hobbs Rehabilitation will provide and agree to the use of clinician 
quotes and media for product advertisement and development. With additional consent, this can also 
include patient quotes and media.

Total cost for Clinical Consultancy Package – Silver = POA 
(When you purchase a package, you will be allocated a Project Lead to oversee our collaboration. This 
will be a Hobbs Rehabilitation clinician identified as having the required skills and experience to work with 
your device)

Please note, Hobbs Rehabilitation can present this poster or case study at a conference (or similar event) 
alongside the company or on their behalf, however this is charged at an additional fee, dependent upon 
the event costs.

Product Trial with 10 Patients

Product Used in Clinical Practice for 3 Months

Additional 20 Hours of Clinician Support and Feedback

Provision of Two Case Studies or Poster Presentations
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Patients will be recruited by Hobbs Rehabilitation from our extensive networks of users and stakeholders. Each 
trial will be supported by two clinicians, whose profession (PT/OT/SLT) and expertise will be matched to your 
product. We encourage interdisciplinary product trials for holistic feedback. Patients will offer end user feedback 
throughout the trial, and following all trials a formal written report of findings and feedback will be created by the 
involved clinicians. 
Please note that the 10 trials can be spaced throughout the year, or focused into one timeframe, to allow for 
product development between trials if required. Each patient will trial the device for 2 hours maximum.
Neuropsychology input and additional product trials are also available at an additional fee. Clinician and 
patient travel to attend trials will be charged separately at £0.45/mile.

Follow up calls and virtual meetings for additional product consultation can be arranged throughout 
the year, at intervals matched to your requirements. A combination of written feedback reports and 
presentations can be provided, again tailored to company need and preference. 
Further additional hours of feedback can be purchased at £150/hour, subject to clinician availability.

In addition to the 20 hours of flexible feedback, Hobbs Rehabilitation will also produce two written case 
studies or poster presentations regarding the clinical application of the device in practice, following the 3 
month usage period outlined above.
The specific focuses will be chosen in collaboration with the company, ensuring the desired outcome 
measures and the accepted treatment protocols are used. Hobbs Rehabilitation will structure this feedback 
using a standardised template which can be tailored to the desired publication aims of the company.
Please note, Hobbs Rehabilitation can present this poster or case study at a conference (or similar event) 
alongside the company or on their behalf, however this is charged at an additional fee, dependent upon 
the event costs.

Hobbs Rehabilitation will use a device supplied free of charge by the company in routine clinical practice for 
a minimum of 3 months. The clinicians trained to use the device and the Hobbs location in which it is based will 
be determined via best match to the device and patient population available. This prolonged real-life clinical 
application will allow Hobbs Rehabilitation to provide thorough, targeted and meaningful product feedback, via 
the numerous avenues detailed below. Longer durations of device usage can be arranged as appropriate for 
both the company and Hobbs Rehabilitation.

SILVER GOLD
Clinical Consultancy Package Clinical Consultancy Package
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We recognise that companies have bespoke needs and therefore offer our Gold Package on a ‘choice selection’ model. 
We can include as many of the following activities as you require, with itemised costing: 



Support from Hobbs Rehabilitation Clinicians at Conferences

Product Included on The MiNT Academy Educational Platform 
Levels 2-4
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Hobbs Rehabilitation can also support companies with device demonstrations at conferences bringing 
clinical application to this forum. This enables potential end-users to better understand device relevance 
and appropriateness, whilst increasing the interactive nature of these events. Prices for this service cover 
clinician time and entry costs, therefore are specific to the event Clinician travel and expenses will be 
charged separately.

Hobbs Rehabilitation clinicians will create clinically relevant training material for the device to feature 
on Levels 2-4 of The MiNT Academy. All of these levels are device specific, providing subscribed 
clinicians with greater awareness of the device and opportunity to embed it into their clinical practice. 
Presentation of a device on The MiNT Academy will significantly increase the potential audience and 
uptake a technology and company receive.

The educational levels and materials offered are:

Level 2: Device specific e-learning
Multiple modules covering the basic device controls/theory/mechanisms, alongside clinical case 
studies exploring the application of the device to different pathologies and patient presentations.

Level 3: Device specific practical study day 
Led by a Hobbs clinician / MiNT mentor, clinicians complete a one day course, including hands-
on device education, patient treatment sessions and the use of clinical reasoning tools to maximise 
clinical application. Afterwards, clinicians continue using the device for 3 months, completing a log 
book during this period to evidence and apply their learning, embed the device into practice and 
disseminate device knowledge to others. Progression with the device is monitored by a MiNT mentor.

Level 4: Device specialist advanced course
Clinicians who are regular users of a device attend an advanced course to work with patients over a 
longer period of time, developing advanced clinical reasoning skills with the specific technology. This 
includes in-depth theoretical preparation work, such as literature reviews and critical reflection. With 
peer support of other device specialists, clinicians explore additional settings, novel applications and 
complex patient presentations using the device.

Opportunity to Work with Hobbs Rehabilitation on Additional 
Feasibility Studies and Clinical Trials
Hobbs Rehabilitation will be available to be named as a clinical partner on external grant applications 
and trials via alternative funding. This includes up to 5 hours of clinician time to input and collaborate on 
the grant application process for feasibility studies, and 8 hours of clinician time to input on clinical trial 
grant applications and trial planning.
Alternatively, these commitments can be combined for 13 hours of clinician time to support with one larger 
trial application and proposal.
Please note that completion of proposed study activity is dependent on a successful grant application led 
by the MiNT member company. Hobbs Rehabilitation clinical partner research activity will be charged 
separately, via the grant or alternative funding.

Use of Hobbs Rehabilitation Quotes and Generated Media
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Following successful product trials, Hobbs Rehabilitation will provide and agree to the use of clinician quotes 
and media for product advertisement and development. With additional consent, this can also include patient 
quotes and media.

Total cost for Clinical Consultancy Package – Gold = POA  
                 Individualised quotes dependent on selected activities.

An initial meeting will be held to plan MiNT Academy content alongside the company vision. Throughout 
Levels 2-4, company owned resources can be included on the MiNT Academy online platform and 
disseminated at practical courses. All MiNT learning content created is done so with company verification 
before publication. Company representatives are welcome to support practical courses. In order to support 
Level 3 clinicians, companies are encouraged to facilitate device loans and distribution to enable those 
who may not have immediate device access.

GOLD GOLD
Clinical Consultancy Package Clinical Consultancy Package
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has already helped companies on their way to successful product development:

Eve Gregoriou, NeuroVirt Founder and CEO

Paul J Donnelly, Winback UK Ltd CEO

“Collaborating with clinical experts and patients at Hobbs Rehabilitation has 
provided unique insight that helped guide product development so that it meets 
patient and clinical needs from the initial development steps.”

‘’We have been delighted to work with Hobbs Rehabilitation and The University of 
Winchester on our RCT with The G Move Suit in Stroke affected patient populations. The 
Team are highly focused, easy to work with & competent and have provided us within 
valuable ability to support this significant investment in clinic outcomes”.

The MiNT Academy 

Arranging a MiNT Package

Please also check out our Platinum MiNT Package (arriving 2022).

Please note all of our MiNT Packages are valid for 1 year from purchase, following 
which renewal and upgrade options will be provided.

To purchase your Clinical Consultancy Package please email enquiries@themintacademy.co.uk

We are always happy to discuss your needs and package details further to ensure that 
The MiNT Academy meets your bespoke requirements.
An invoice will be provided as a payment agreement, with full payment requested prior to 
package commencement.

Not sure if this package fulfils all of your needs?
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@MiNT_Hobbs

The MINT Academy

themintacademy.co.uk

enquiries@themintacademy.co.uk

@HobbsRehab

@HobbsRehab

Hobbs Rehab

Hobbs Rehabilitation

hobbsrehabilitation.co.uk

We look forward to working with you via this innovative member package. Hobbs Rehabilitation’s prime position as 
a market leader in clinical neurotherapy optimally positions us to support you with your latest product research and 
development. Our highly skilled multidisciplinary team has extensive knowledge of managing complex clinical needs. 
Combined with insights into a wide range of neurotechnology devices, generated from numerous years working at the 
cutting edge of neurotechnology in rehabilitation, The MiNT Academy packages offer a unique opportunity to optimise 
clinical device application.


